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...the birds of the air can perch in its shade. Mark 4:30-32 

"Hello" and "Thank You" for Subscribing to 
Our E-Newsletter!

Have you ever grown your own potatoes?  If you haven't, you should try it, it's really very simple, and
there's nothing quite so good as harvesting your potatoes and cooking them in a 

fry pan that very same night.
 

You've probably heard that potatoes are started by planting "eyes" or "seed" potatoes.  
This is how it works:  You buy seed potatoes from a reputable company that sells potatoes for

planting.  These cost less than the potatoes at the store, and they are certified virus free so they won't
spread soil born disease.  You usually start with a whole potato that you cut into smaller pieces. 

These pieces get planted in your garden according to instructions on the package and they begin to
root. In a few weeks, a plant begins to emerge and it grows all summer long.  In the fall, you dig up

the whole plant and you will find lots of potatoes in place of the one small chunk you planted.  As the
plant grew, it was photosynthesizing more energy than it needed, and this extra energy was stored as

starchy tubers that we know and enjoy as potatoes. 
 

Of course you realize that this is how our faith is supposed to work, right?  Just like a potato plant
soaks up the sun and creates a harvest of potatoes for others to enjoy as well as to propagate, we are
intended to soak up the blessings of God, we then share those blessings with others, which creates a
bountiful harvest.  Like seed potatoes, the more seeds we properly plant, the greater the harvest. One
church says it this way:  "With open hands, we receive from God all He wants to give us, believing He

wants to give us a lot, and, with open hands, we give it away, believing we cannot out give God!"

I encourage you to try growing some potatoes this spring.  And, as you plant them, as you water
them, as you weed around them, do those same things with your faith.  

 
If you do this, you will enjoy a bountiful harvest that will not only satisfy you

 for today, but will also carry on well into the future, perhaps even for eternity!
 

If you want to learn more about potatoes and faith, I recommend a wonderful family friendly movie
called "Faith Like Potatoes." I promise it will inspire you, encourage you and perhaps even help you

produce a more bountiful harvest...
 

Carpe Diem for Christ,
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Ideal Mowing Height

Mark Halla
Steward

April Gardening Tips

Tip for Mowing Grass
Start mowing as soon as the grass turns green and
begins to grow.

Solution
Set your mowing height to 3-3 ½ inches, as taller
grass develops deeper root systems. Mow often
enough that you are removing ONLY a third of total
plant height, this will reduce the stress on the plant.

 
Click here for more Gardening Tips of the Month.

The Buzz

Earth Day is tomorrow, April 22nd and is being celebrated
all over world with special events that promote environmental
protection.  There are many local events going on with
opportunities to learn and make an impact on our
environment.  

April 25th is Arbor Day where people are encouraged to
care for and plant trees. This is a chance to join a group
effort or do some planting on your own.  

What a great time for doing something positive for the earth!
 Contact us for ideas and products that can help you
celebrate and enrich our planet.

The Crew

Have a project on your mind?  In this section we generally showcase ways that our
crew can help you in your gardening or landscape efforts, but this month we are
shaking things up.  

In lieu of a crew, you may be looking at a DIY project for your yard and gearing up to
get started.  We have THE BEST Everyday Low Prices on landscaping stone in the
Southwest Metro.  Whether it be laying a new patio, building a retaining wall or
creating a pathway, we have the natural or modular stone for your project.  With your
elbow work and our great prices you will add good value to your landscape quickly.

http://www.themustardseedinc.com/mustardnews/2016/2/11/april-gardening-tips
http://www.themustardseedinc.com/contact/


Staff Profile

Name:  Joann (Jo) Belvitch

Family:  Husband Scott Belvitch and dog Bella Lou.  I also
have a son who is 27, lives in Oakdale.  We are moving from
St. Paul to Chaska in May.  

Position:  Office Assistant

Hobbies:  Curling, motorcycle riding, movies

Favorite Quote:  Great opportunities to help others seldom
happen, but small ones surround us daily.

50% Off Seed Potatoes and Onion Sets
Print out this coupon or show it on your mobile device to receive offer.  Some restrictions
apply. Not valid with any other offers, specials or coupons.  One coupon per customer.

Offer Expires 05/01/2016.

The Mustard Seed Landscaping and Garden Center
Just South of Pioneer Trail on Hwy 101, Chanhassen    (952)-445-6555

Click Here to Print

Visit Our Website

STAY CONNECTED:

https://nebula.wsimg.com/63813f036ae055a43fe3b874a2e22754?AccessKeyId=00B6C8760F03BB2C0BF4&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
http://www.themustardseedinc.com

